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Minister talks
tough on lax docs

OURSPECIAL
CORRESPONDENT

Ranchi:HealthministerRam-
chandra Chandravanshi on
Monday promised tough ac-
tion against doctors across
government hospitals and
healthcare centres in Giridih
whose negligence led to the
death of four pregnant women
between the end of 2017 and
August 12 this year.

He added that the civil sur-
geons concerned would be
held accountable if the doctors
were found missing during
duty hours.

“Giridih DCManoj Kumar
has informed me through the
health secretary that the sub-
divisionalmagistrate (SDM) is
conducting inquiries. I am
waiting for the inquiry report.
The culprits will not be
spared,” theminister said.

Giridih SDM Vijaya Jad-
hav said the probe into the
death of one Shaheeda Kha-
toon (30) at sadar hospital on
Sundaywould be completed in
a day or two.

However, preliminary in-
quiries confirmed lapses on
thepart ofDrSarjanaSharma,
who was supposed to be on
duty butwas not.

Shaheeda had gone to
sadar hospital for delivery

around9.30amonSunday. She
walked to her hospital bed on
herownandwas talking toher
familymembers.

After a few minutes, she
threwupbile and felt uneasy.

ANM Asha Kumari called
up Dr Sarjana, who was sup-
posed to be on duty, and
sought her advice. The doctor
asked the nurse to give Sha-
heeda an injection, after wh-
ich her condition began to de-
teriorate further.

Shaheeda’s panic-stricken
familymembers then took her
to a private nursing home
around 10.30amwhereboth she
wasdeclaredbroughtdead.

When Shaheeda’s family
members returned to sadar
hospital with the body, they
were sent home without per-
forming the post-mortem.

Dr Sarjana reached the
hospital at 11.45am.

“The autopsy was per-
formed today (Monday). Her
familywasnot ina condition to
talk to us on Sunday. Today,
they are busy performing the
last rites. Iwill talk to themina
couple of days. The post-
mortem report will arrive by
then. The doctor should have
arrivedwithin 10minutes after
receiving the nurse’s call, but
shetookmorethantwohours,”
theSDMsaid.

Jadhav said she was also
probing threemore cases. One
Rinki Devi, also pregnant, was
admittedtoGandeycommunity
health centre on Sunday. She
was rushed to sadar hospital
after her condition deteriorat-
ed. She died within 10 min-
utes after reaching thehospital.
“I am now preparing the in-
quiry report. Here too lapses
on the part of the doctor have
come to the fore,” Jadhav said.

BOLT JOLT: Thedamageddome in front of LordAdinath’s
footprint atParasnath temple inGiridih onMonday. The
umbrella-shapeddomemadeof marblewas struckby
lightning in the small hours of Sunday.Telegraph picture

ED lens on
rich Maoist

OURCORRESPONDENT

Ranchi: Enforcement Direc-
torate (ED) will probe into the
seizureof500gramsofgoldand
Rs 25.15 lakh in cashbyRanchi
police from the brother and
aide of top Telangana Maoist
leader Sudhakar on August 30
last year as it involved laun-
dering of levymoney.

The arrested duo had con-
fessed to Sudhakar asking
themtohandover thegoldand
cash — sourced through levy
— to his family inTelangana.

An ED source told this pa-
per that the agencywould take
up the case byAugust-end. ED
will be the second after Na-
tional Investigation Agency
(NIA) to investigate this case.

“ED is investigating vital
money laundering cases agai-
nst LWE (rebel) groups in
Jharkhand. The case of Sud-
hakar is important. As far as
we understand now, a compli-
cated network is involved to
launder levy money by Sud-
hakar. The case has links in
Jharkhand and Telangana,
Sudhakar’s home state,”
sources inED said.

ED will investigate allega-
tions of laundering levy
money by Sudhakar, his wife
Nilima alias Madhvi, who is
also a rebel, younger brother
Buredi Narayan and trusted

aide Satyanarayan Reddy,
among others.

The NIA took up investiga-
tionof this case lastOctoberon
the request of Jharkhand gov-
ernment and lodged an FIR
underSections 386 and34of In-
dian Penal Code, Sections 10,
11, 17, 18and19ofUnlawfulAc-
tivities (Prevention) Act, 1967
and Sections 17 and 18 of Crim-
inal LawAmendmentAct.

In February, NIA filed a
chargesheetbefore specialNIA
court of Navneet Kumar in
Ranchi against Sudhakar,Nili-
ma,Buredi, Satyanarayan and
Gumla and Latehar contrac-
tors Prabhu Prasad Sahu and
Sujeet Kherwar who allegedly
helped the Maoist get levy.
SahuwasarrestedbyNIA.

Sudhakar, aMaoist central
committee member, is learnt
to be holed up inBurhaPahar.

Deputed to Jharkhand thr-
ee years ago to revive the out-
fit, Sudhakar replaced Maoist
central military commission
member Arvind Singh. The
Telanganaman is operating in
the Koyal-Shankh Zone of
Palamau, Garhwa, Latehar,
Lohardaga,GumlaandSimde-
ga, alongwith hiswife.

Sudhakar had seemed invi-
ncible before Ranchi police ar-
rested his aide Satyanarayan
and brother Buredi near Ra-
nchi station lastAugust.

Palamau police heat on rebel group
ACORRESPONDENT

Daltonganj: Palamau police
have begun to tighten the
screws on Tritiya Prastuti
Committee (TPC)— thebreak-
away faction of CPI(Maoist).

TPC area commander Ra-
jesh Sao— who was operating
in Japla andhad three cases re-
gistered against him at Chha-
terpur and Pandu thanas, was
forwarded to Daltonganj cen-
tral jail on Monday following
hisarrest thepreviousday.

Sharingdetailsofthearrest,

PalamauSPIndrajeetMahatha
saida joint teamofNawaBazar
and Chhaterpur police and the
CRPF nabbed Sao after laying
siege to his village Kumbhee
Khurd inNawaBazar.

Sao had been in the rebel
outfit since 2015 and was in-
volved in the encounter with
security forces that took place
inChhaterpur onMay 28.

“He is wanted in murder
andextortioncases,”headded.

On Saturday, three youths
were arrested for extorting
money from a cloth trader in

the name of TPC area com-
manderAnupji.

The accused — Sudeep,
Pankaj and Chhotu — had
identified themselves as TPC
cadres and asked traderBholu
Prasad to coughupa levyofRs
20,000 and hand over the
money to them on the bank of
Darree river on Saturday.

Paton police officers, who
were informed by Bholu,
caught Sudeep and Pankaj
red-handed at the designated
spot by the riverwhile Chhotu
managed to escape. He was,

however, nabbed on Saturday
night itself and the three were
sent to jail on Sunday.

Lauding the police team
led byDSPSurjeet Kumar, the
Palamau SP said, “Our action
was swift. The police team re-
coveredRs20,000, fivecell pho-
nes and a bike from the trio,”

Ontheprogressmadebythe
National InvestigationAgency
(NIA) against TPC commander
Shyam Bhokta, who allegedly
depositedRs 5 lakhwith a bank
here during demonetisation,
Mahatha said the case takenup

on November 23 last year was
still beingprobed.

Sources said this was the
first case of a rebel in Palamau
that was being investigated by
the prestigiousNIA.

“Wehave located and iden-
tified the landed property of
TPC supremoNepaliji inMan-
atu and have accessed his four
kabalas (registered landdeeds).
The landed property seem to
have been amassed by way of
extortion of levy from contrac-
tors, builders and other afflu-
entpeople,” theSPsaid.

OURSPECIAL
CORRESPONDENT

Jamshedpur:A low-pressure
area that has formed over the
northwestBayofBengaloff the
Bengal coast, along with asso-
ciated cyclonic circulations, is
expected to trigger heavy rain
in isolated places in the state in
thenext48hours, the IMDfore-
cast said onMonday.

Assistant meteorologist at
Ranchi weather office Upend-
ra Srivastava said the cyclonic
circulation was extending
7.6kmabovemean sea level.

“Another cyclonic system,
at 0.9km above the mean sea
level, is hovering over eastern
Uttar Pradesh and adjoining
Bihar. The impact of the low-
pressureareaandtwincyclonic
circulationswill assist rainfall
activity in the next two days.
Heavyrain isexpected insouth-
ern, north-eastern and central
Jharkhand,”Srivastavasaid.

Weathermen said themon-
soon activity was normal over
the state in the past 24 hours

and that the axis was onMon-
day passing throughAmritsar,
Patiala, Delhi, Hamirpur,
Churk, Daltonganj and Jamsh-
edpur beforemeeting east-cen-
tralBayofBengal.

While the IMD’s Ranchi
and Patna centres have issued
heavy rain alert in Jharkhand
in the next two days, light to
moderate showers and thun-
dershowers are expected in a
fewplaces till August 17.

Statistics reveal that Panki
in Palamau district recorded
90mm of rain in the past 24
hours while Latehar experi-
enced 62mm. Several places,
including Daltonganj, Torpa

in Khunti, Tilaiya in Koderma
and Chatra, recorded around
40mmeach.

Chakradharpur in West
Singhbhum, Ranchi, Japla in
Palamau and Bagoder in
Giridih recorded rainfall be-
tween 20mm and 30mm. As
many as 12 Met stations, in-
cluding Ramgarh, Hazaribagh
and Garhwa, recorded around
10mm in the past 24 hours.

So far, againstnormal rain-
fallof 679.2mm,Jharkhandhas
received 500.7mm, a deficit of
26 per cent. Except for East
Singhbhum and Lohardaga,
all the other 22 districts figure
on the rain deficit list.

Weathermen are, howev-
er, sanguine that showersover
the next two days will help
narrow themargin.

“Jharkhand is expected to
get a good spell of rain owing
to the formation of a low-pres-
sure system. This will help
bring down the deficit,” said a
duty officer at the Regional
Meteorological Centre in Ali-
pore, Calcutta.

3 Bay
systems
promise
downpour

Jolt kills
father, son

■ JAMSHEDPUR: OneDhi-
renBarik (55) and sonSa-
dhan (30)were electrocut-
edat theirhouse inAm-
lagoravillage inEast
SinghbhumonMonday.
Sadhanwas repairingan
appliancewhenhewas
electrocuted.His father
came tohis rescuebuthe
waskilled, too.

Foreign funds
■ RANCHI: StateBJPspoke-
smanPratulShahdeoon
Mondayclarified that the
CIDprobe into foreign
aids receivedby88NGOs
inJharkhandwasbeing
doneon theordersof the
unionhomeministry.

Foodpark
■ RANCHI: JMMgeneral
secretary SupriyoBhat-
tacharya onMonday
claimed that the proposed
mega food parkherewas
being auctioned since the
state government,which
availed aRs 40-crore loan
fromanationalised bank,
could not repay it.

CSdirectives
■ RANCHI: Chief secretary
Sudhir TripathionMon-
day asked officials to en-
sure road safety norms
were strictly followed.

Ambulanceservices
■ RANCHI: Threemoredis-
tricts—Koderma,Giridih
andChatra— wereadded
to the 108 ambulance
service onMonday.

Robbery
■ BOKARO:Fourmenrob-
bedRs50,000 fromemplo-
yeesof apetrol pump in
Dugdha thanaonSunday.
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